
 

OXFORD MODEL SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL 

SHYAM NAGAR, KANPUR 

Holiday Homework (2020-21) 

Class :II 

English Do the following activities ---- 

1. Practice cursive writing (From pg 5 to pg. 25) 

2. Learn and write the hard words,word meaning and all ex's of poem 'Mother' in your eng. reader notebook. 

3.Write the poem 'Mother' on a chart paper or A,/4 sheet and draw the colourful picture of it. 

4.Given here are some words. Write their opposite and rhyming words in your grammar notebook. 

Hot,Big,Fast,Light,Long,Old,Fat,Go,Up and Slow. 

5. Draw a beautiful flower of five petals in yourscrap book and write five words beginning with vowel(a,e i,o,u). 

6. Write all the assignments (1to 7)in your grammar notebook, if it is done in any other notebook then don't do it 

again. 

7.Read daily one page of your english reader book with your parents help. 

 

Hindi  

* पाठ एक के कठठन शब्द, शब्दाथथ, प्रशन-उत्तर याद करो । 
* पाठ एक की कविता कॉपी मे चित्र सठित लऱखो । 
* पााँि पशुओ ंके चित्र बनाकर उनकी बोलऱयााँ लऱखो । 
* व्याकरण के पषृ्ठ 8 और 9 पुस्तक  में करो । 
* पूिथ अभ्यास कायथ ( 1 - 7 ) को व्याकरण कॉपी मे करे । 
 

Maths 
1. *Activity*:- Draw four Abacus in maths C.W. copy (use colourful bindi). 
2. *Activity*:- Draw any picture use shapes e.g. hut, trees, bus, robot, etc., on chart paper. 
3. Revise all the Assignment sheets (1 to 5) which we have provided you before in maths C.W. copy. 
4. Learn & write tables (2 to 15). 
5. Do page no. 19, 21, 22, 23 & 24 in maths book. 

 

Computer 
#Complete "computer Terms"  , fill in the blanks (Ex- A) and questions/answers of chapter 1 in computer copy. 

# Complete all exercises of chapter 1 in  computer Book . 

# Do activity of pg no. 10 in book. 

# Learn all the exercises of lesson 1. 

# Paste or draw the pictures of parts of computer  in computer copy. 

 

Science 
*Learn and Recall hard words of L1....The life of plants 
*Do all the exercises in book and notebook including Questions and answers. 
*Draw Parts of Plant on a chart paper as given in pg 8 . 
                                    Or 
Life cycle of plants on chart paper given in pg 9 
* Make a Hygienic Kit .In that you have to keep a Sanitizer,tissue papers,a soap,mask and vicks 

 



 

Social Science 
1) Complete Hard words, Exercise - A (F.I.B) and Exercise-  B (Q /Ans) of Lesson 1 in notebook. 

2) Do Exercise- C (page no. 9 ) and Activity A & B (page 10) in your Text  book. 

3) Activity- Draw a Family tree and paste the picture of your family members in  notebook. 

4) Revise all the worksheets and Revision sheets which we have provided you. 

 

G.K. 
1) Learn the Name of any  five Human body organs from lesson 1. 

2) Do *Activity* ( Page no- 12,15 and 27) in your textbook. 

3) Paste* the pictures of any Six Neighborhood places on a chart paper. 

 

LifeSkill 
1) Complete the Hardwords of Lesson 1 in your  notebook and learn their spellings. 

2) Complete Exercise-A ,B and C of Lesson-1 in your Textbook . 

3) Do *Activity* (Page no.10) in your Textbook. 

4) Write a Short Moral Story in your own words (about 10 to 15 lines) in  your notebook and learn it . 

 

 

 

 

 
 

*Happy Holidays* 
*Stay Home Stay Safe* 

 

Note: *Summer Vacations are from 1st June to 30th June'20.   
School will reopen on 1st July '20.*. 

. 


